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YZ[\]Y^\_ÿabcdcefgheÿijklfÿkÿmbgdgmkjÿbhjcÿgeÿibhngogepÿkmdgncÿfqiihbdÿdhÿmhedbhjÿbhhrÿfkppgepÿkeoÿ
scoogepÿijkecÿfjgiikpcÿgeÿqeocbpbhqeoÿmhkjÿtgecfuÿvhwcncbxÿdycÿhidgtkjÿkthqedÿhrÿibcdcefgheÿrhbÿ
mksjcÿshjdfÿdhÿkmygcncÿcrrcmdgncÿpbhqeoÿmhedbhjÿbctkgefÿqezehweuÿ{iijlgepÿc|mcffgncÿibcdcefgheÿheÿ
mksjcÿshjdfÿtklÿmkqfcÿmksjcÿshjdÿrkgjqbcuÿ}eÿdycÿhdycbÿykeoxÿgefqrrgmgcedÿibcdcefgheÿgfÿgecrrcmdgncÿgeÿ
ibcncedgepÿjkbpcÿbhkowklÿocrhbtkdgheÿkeoÿbhhrÿrkjjÿgemgocedfuÿ~ygfÿikicbÿgencfdgpkdcfÿdycÿibcdcefgheÿ
crrcmdÿheÿmksjcÿshjdfÿkdÿnkbghqfÿpchjhpgmkjÿmheogdghefÿrhbÿqeocbpbhqeoÿmhkjÿtgecfuÿ{ÿeqtcbgmkjÿthocjÿ
skfcoÿheÿkÿmhkjÿtgecÿgeÿdycÿcfdcbeÿhkjrgcjoxÿÿykfÿscceÿocncjhicoÿslÿmhefgocbgepÿdycÿnkbgkemcÿ
hrÿgefgdqÿfdbcffxÿscoogepÿijkecÿkeoÿmjklfdhecÿibhicbdgcfuÿhocjÿbcfqjdfÿrhmqfcoÿheÿkekjlfgepÿdycÿ
ibcdcefgheÿcrrcmdÿheÿdycÿmksjcÿshjdÿrhbmcÿogfdbgsqdgheÿkeoÿsheoÿrkgjqbcÿkjhepÿdycÿmksjcÿshjdfuÿ~ycÿhncbkjjÿ
sheoÿrkgjqbcÿkjhepÿdycÿmksjcÿshjdfÿkdÿogrrcbcedÿpchjhpgmkjÿmheogdghefÿwkfÿkjfhÿkekjlfcoÿwgdyÿogrrcbcedÿ
ibcdcefghefuÿ~ycÿecqdbkjÿihgedxÿwycbcÿbcjkdgncÿfyckbÿthnctcedÿscdwcceÿdycÿmksjcÿshjdÿkeoÿbhmzÿtkffÿ
gfÿcbhxÿgfÿmhefgocbcoÿkfÿkÿzclÿihfgdgheÿkjhepÿdycÿmksjcÿshjdÿdhÿocfmbgscÿgdfÿjhkogepÿscyknghqbuÿ~ycÿ
bcfqjdfÿfqppcfdÿdykdÿgekiibhibgkdcÿygpyÿibcdcefgheÿwhqjoÿibhthdcÿsheoÿrkgjqbcuÿ~ygfÿikicbÿgfÿc|icmdcoÿ
dhÿibhngocÿkÿdychbcdgmkjÿpqgokemcÿrhbÿkiijlgepÿhidgtkjÿibcdcefgheÿgeÿdycÿmhkjÿtgegepÿgeoqfdbluÿ
*('%+54.'*+(ÿ
qjjlÿpbhqdcoÿmksjcÿshjdfÿkbcÿmhtthejlÿqfcoÿkfÿhecÿhrÿdycÿthfdÿihiqjkbÿpbhqeoÿfqiihbdÿtcdyhofÿgeÿ
qeocbpbhqeoÿmhkjÿtgecfuÿqjjlÿpbhqdcoÿmksjcÿshjdfÿmhefgfdÿhrÿkÿjhepÿtcdkjÿwgbcÿkeoÿpbhqdÿmctcedÿwygmyÿ
gfÿkeÿgedcbrkmcÿscdwcceÿbhmzÿtkffÿkeoÿmksjcÿshjdfxÿwygmyÿgfÿwgocjlÿqfcoÿdhÿbcoqmcÿbhhrÿfkppgepÿkeoÿ
scoogepÿijkecÿfjgiikpcuÿvhwcncbxÿpbhqeoÿrkgjqbcÿhmmkfghekjjlÿhmmqbfÿoqcÿdhÿmksjcÿshjdÿrkgjqbcÿgeÿdycÿ
ikfdÿrcwÿocmkocfxÿdybckdcegepÿfqiihbdÿcrrgmgcemlÿkeoÿqeocbpbhqeoÿmhkjÿtgegepÿfkrcdlÿgÿÿxÿÿ
~ycecngeÿÿxÿuÿÿ
eÿhbocbÿdhÿibhngocÿscddcbÿfqiihbdÿcrrgmgcemlxÿibcdcefgheÿgfÿpcecbkjjlÿkiijgcoÿheÿdycÿbhmzÿshjdfÿkÿfgtgjkbÿ
fqiihbdÿflfdctÿdhÿmksjcÿshjduÿgdyhqdÿibcdcefghexÿbhmzÿshjdÿibhngocfÿikffgncÿfqiihbdÿfgemcÿgdÿmkeehdÿ
pcecbkdcÿrhbmcÿqedgjÿbhhrÿfdkbdfÿdhÿocrhbtuÿabcdcefgheÿthsgjgcfÿk|gkjÿdcefgjcÿrhbmcÿgefgocÿbhmzÿshjdxÿ
ceksjgepÿdycÿwyhjcÿfqiihbdÿflfdctÿdhÿicbrhbtÿibhkmdgncjluÿ~ycÿscecrgdfÿhrÿibcdcefgheÿheÿscoogepÿ
ijkecfÿkeoÿbhhrÿmhedbhjÿwcbcÿwgocjlÿmhergbtcoÿslÿtkelÿbcfckbmycbfuÿbgdyÿkeoÿ~yhtkfÿÿfdkdcoÿ
dykdÿibcdcefgheÿheÿbhmzÿshjdÿykfÿkÿihfgdgncÿcrrcmdÿheÿbcfdbgmdgepÿscoogepÿijkecÿkicbdqbcxÿcficmgkjjlÿu
utÿkshncÿc|mknkdghefuÿacepÿÿbcihbdcoÿdykdÿibcdcefghecoÿbhmzÿshjdfÿibhngocÿkoogdghekjÿncbdgmkjÿ
fqiihbdÿkshncÿc|mknkdghexÿbcfqjdgepÿgeÿygpycbÿfyckbgepÿbcfgfdkemcÿheÿscoogepÿijkecfuÿkhÿkeoÿkepÿ
ÿibhncoÿdykdÿkmdgncÿbhmzÿshjdÿgfÿscecrgmgkjÿrhbÿbhhrÿfdksgjgdlxÿslÿgembckfgepÿncbdgmkjÿfdbcffÿkshncÿ
c|mknkdgheuÿvhwcncbxÿc|mcffgncÿibcdcefgheÿmkeÿkjfhÿmkqfcÿkoncbfcÿcrrcmdÿheÿpbhqeoÿmhedbhjuÿkepÿ
ÿfdkdcoÿdykdÿfdbcffÿgeoqmcoÿslÿibcdcefgheÿmhemcedbkdcfÿkdÿdycÿceoÿhrÿbhmzÿshjdxÿwygmyÿtklÿjckoÿdhÿ
bhmzÿshjdÿrkgjqbcuÿ
vhwcncbxÿehÿflfdctkdgmÿfdqolÿheÿdycÿibcdcefgheÿcrrcmdÿwkfÿmheoqmdcoÿdykdÿmkeÿpqgocÿdycÿibcdcefgheÿ
kiijgmkdghefÿkdÿkmdqkjÿtgegepÿmheogdghefuÿ~ycÿtkpegdqocÿhrÿibcdcefgheÿmkeÿnkblÿfgpegrgmkedjlÿgeÿrgcjoÿ
kiijgmkdghefuÿeÿdycÿxÿÿzÿkshqdÿuÿdheecrhbmcÿibcdcefgheÿgfÿkÿmhttheÿscemytkbzxÿwycbckfÿ
qeocbÿmhtijc|ÿpchjhpgmkjÿmheogdghefxÿibcdcefgheÿmkeÿscÿrhqbÿdgtcfÿygpycbÿ~kohjgegÿkeoÿjbgmyxÿÿ
hjgekbÿkeoÿykddxÿuÿcdxÿgeÿygecfcÿocciÿmhkjÿtgecfxÿygpyÿfdbcepdyÿkeoÿygpyÿibcdcefghecoÿbhmzÿ
shjdfÿkbcÿkiijgcoÿkdÿjkbpcÿocrhbtkdgheÿbhkowklfÿkepxÿuÿhtikbcoÿwgdyÿdbkogdghekjjlÿjhwÿibc
dcefghecoÿbhmzÿshjdfÿÿzxÿibcdcefgheÿmkeÿbckmyÿzuÿgcjoÿokdkÿkekjlfgfÿfqppcfdcoÿdykdÿ
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